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Gray Reed Attorneys Honored as Texas Super Lawyers’ Rising Stars
March 13, 2014
(Houston/Dallas) Fifteen Gray Reed & McGraw attorneys have been selected for the 2014 
edition of Texas Super Lawyers’ Rising Stars.
Those selected include:
• Mitch Ackal – Business Litigation
• Amy Allen – Family Law
• Clint Brown – Family Law
• Travis Crabtree – First Amendment
• David Gair - Tax
• Jenny Givens – Health Care
• Jonathan Hyman – Business Litigation
• Ashley Johnston – Health Care
• Russell Jumper – Business Litigation
• Preston Kamin – Business Litigation
• Joe Nelson – Health Care
• Lindsey Postula – Real Estate
• Matt Sanderson – Business / Corporate
• Gabe Vick – Business Litigation
• Drew York – Class Action / Mass Torts
The publisher of Texas Super Lawyers & Rising Stars compiled its lists of rising stars based 
upon a rigorous selection process that combines a statewide survey of practicing attorneys 
and independent research by the publisher's attorney-led research staff. To be eligible for 
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inclusion in Rising Stars, a candidate must be either 40-years old or younger or in practice 
for 10 years or less. No more than 2.5 percent of eligible attorneys are named to the Rising 
Stars list.
About Gray Reed & McGraw
Founded in 1985, Gray Reed & McGraw is a full-service, Texas based law firm with more 
than 120 lawyers practicing in Dallas, Houston and Tyler. Gray Reed & McGraw offers a wide 
range of legal services including business litigation, corporate transactions, oil & gas, tax 
planning and litigation, real estate, healthcare, trusts and estates, employment law, family 
law, intellectual property, and bankruptcy. For more information, visit www.grayreed.com.


